
Now** Um tMar^av hm| to "*< V^J
Tear effort* I'll ai* to 4*troy tke Ml |K
Be (TMitW dee&k »lmg|l« witt petei* «*.*.

1JJ sis "*4,

Her Mrty» *. ch.«*.ffipHUly *cowi'
Am ¦».-'. yH intuit* to lajurso* Mil
K%ir troth and hum*®1'* how hoi t»«M»,
While jo*t»c» rejeielug thr,c« blesse* hor reign.

- Unbold Uk>m tried cowita who tutor for y*u,
Wkl noblv >t*od foremost demanding you* duo.
Awav with Hit tisnid ; *iU troo»oo to low,
To .nrreeder or filUr when danger it Mar}
Fo roow that our leader* disdain tj betr«y
Twer* bate to dooert them, or aueeordelay!
« Tit timo that the victim* of labor and core

Should reap for reword what »» labor'* fair thare;
TU tine that their voice* 10 council bo hoard,
The rather than pay for the law of the tword.
All power it ear* with a will of our own;
We cotquer united- divided wo groan.
" Come, hail, brother*, hail the thrill touad of the horn;
For age* deep wrong* hare been hopelessly borne;
Detpair >hall no louge* our spirits dismay,
Nor wither the arm whan upraiaod for thtf rayj
The conflict for freeoom it gathering night,
We lire to tecere it, er^lortou'ly die."

SEALS. R. LOVETT, Seal Eb(nr4^w atone or mttal*.
IBS Broad way, respectfully infoim* the nblic that be coo

tinue* to execute, in I ia usual it) le, work of every description
in hi* line.

Goat* of arm*, create, initial*, fai.cy device*, kc. on stone.
Consular, Notarial, and office teal*, engraved on tlcel, silver

O ibrass.
Book* oflleraldry for the iupe< tion of cuitoiner*, containing

over 100,000 namet.
Door* plate*, number*, lie. engraved to order, iu a tuperier

atyle. Coat* of arm* painted.
Letter and note paper ttamped with creatf, initialt. or de

vioet of any description- d7-lm*

WEST* ORAND Fl'JTUKE- CHR ISTAKESKCTEL
now open at the 8ltw irttnl Institute, Broadway, neai

NibloV
This magnificent Painting, for which the artut refuted in Loo

don TEN THOUSAND GUINEAS, hue been visited in th.
British metropolis and four of the principle citie* of the Unit
ed State* by upward* offour thoueaad pertoat. It it once mor*
and for the the la*l time offered to the notice of the citixen* of
New York. Thit picture hat been pronounced by oounnitseurt
ia Europe to be the finest work of art in the world. It it to b«
aeen for a short time ouly, from 10 in the morning till 19 in th'
evening.

Admission 35 cent*. Catalogs* 12} cents. Season Tickets
91. Lighted at dark. n4.|m*

]VT KW DI8COVERY.For the cure »f chrouic diseases,JL v such asloag standieu scrofula, secondary syprtillis. ulc»r»,
pile*, fistula cancerou* tumor*, and alto all mercurial dis¬
ease*. No pa> it required, Lot even for medicine*, till the
cure i* perfected, which wi 1 tal>t from three to six week*, and
be without hindrance to butine*s. Medicine and advice gratis,
if apsrfectcure is not performed. Dr. HKiNE, wishing to
prevent any embarrassment to perttns who might be misdi¬
rected wilfully or by accidcnt. informs then that he has no

agent, and receive* patients only al his residence, N" 17ft Hud
son street, b tweea Canal and Desbrosses street*. A ->y persou
who is poor but kouest, recommended by au aK'rn >i. a* de-
aeivirg. can receive both mediciae and advice gads, I 'wren
U and 4 P.M. evrry Saturday. Dr. HEINE, bt-i g an elderly
person, and a native of Gerjiany, hi* Engfich language i* with
much difficulty understood. d3-lm*

CONFIDENTIAL.
DRT BEL1>'S MEDICAL OFFICE, No 4 Courllandt »t.

tecoud door from Broadway. Dr. Bell continual, a* utua!.
to be consulted in all catet of a delicate nature. H>;>hilitic
and mercurial kfltdionv ditorder* of tie urinary organs,ke.kc., whir h have bafied inti; ericuo d medical men and 411; ckt,
are tore to be benefitted end relieved ou application to Dr.
Bell. Professional tkil'.coup ed with twehtv yean e«|Mrieucr
in the treatment of the ab ve diseases, enable* the doctor to
imute relief and s cure in all catet to the patlcut.
Rewa e of pr« trndtri. . mj-ir ic«, aad medieal puffers. and re

Btmbrr No 4 CourtUndt street, two iIots from Broadway.47 1m*

RKSTEL '8 FEMALE PILLS..In coom ^ueuc* of the
great demand for these invaluable pills, Mra RESTFsLL,

Female rhytician, finds herself called upon to appoint agent*for i heir sa'e. They caa be obtained at IIS Cherry street,
near Catharine ; lc4 Grand rtreet, corner of Allen ; 283 Bow-
err, corner of Houston , and at her Principal office, 160 Green
wich street. All communication! must be addressed to the
principal office, and post paid.

Mrs. Rot tell particularly urges the neeeatity of the direc¬
tions b< irip strict'y followed. a« also to impress upon the m >r
ried thai these pills must not be u»tJ in some circumstances,
at, tliougU mild <<nd safe in the.i op^rati >u, they ate competedof ingredients acting upon pajticiilar fuuetiont : thai theywill produce the effec't meutiourd in the directions, which an
enclosed imide of each boa, a« to when they ought not to be
used. Price % I. Mra ReslelTs proper signature is written on
the cover of each bet. Mr. J his Cad), agent fur Ptov dance.
R. I. .14 1m*

TO THE PUBLIC..The proprietor of the Water leyLine, teeicg the incouvetiience the public suffer by th«
loafing and dragging of the omnibuses from Wall street to the
Park, and then driving at fast as the b<>rtet speed will admit, it
determined to obviate this difficulty, if the public wi 1 sustain
him especially at it i< not very agreeable titliug in umm buses
standing in the street, in cold weatner. I with to say, t' at rat
stand for starting my line of omnibuses, it at the aorner of
Pine street and Broadway, where they will start every fivt
Minutes punctually. s*oj»i iug only for natsengert; and the tame
from the corner of Eighth street aad Sitlli avenue. I hupe *1
those wbo wish to patronise this line, or a liae thai goes ahead,
will come to the corner of Broadway and Pine itieet, and iheywill find a line that goes ahead, and no mistake.
, Another great cau-e el aim busies rirag.ing aloig is, that

Rwengert are in the habit of wa ging to M.i.len Laue an<l the
rk before they get in. This cen be avoided by getting in

the omnibus at the itartini; place at generally at postiMe. it
it better to tit a minute or two on the stand, than to be stoppitlM way;
1 his line ha* been such improved at great ripente. and now

eootist* of twenty onuibutrs. With perseverance, ano a due
seas* of gratitude far the liberal tupport I hate received. I hopeto be tuitaiaed in runniig my line through direct from the
atand, without regard to othrr lin t. Whether ahead or behind,
there will be no raring or crossing with any other line allowed.
Passenger* will be couveyrj to the Atith avenge and Konrth
atree', (ireenwich Lsae and Hammond street, Hiiik atenu»
and Fourteenth *t -eet. No person allow*d en the hot with
tht driver. Any driver violating thete arrangements. if r» ¦

ported te me, will positively be discharged f om the line.
Tickcls 16 for |l or (»er hundred.which will be taken

wntil 9 o'clo'-k P M. Tickets of Brower't Knickerbocker.
Greenwich, and Dry Dock liues taken
dVlf GEO W WOMAN.

OLD AND CHOICK WINfcS. BliANDIES, k-.The
subscriber offers for tale at the wine vaullt, corier of

Broadway and Chambers street, a ck oiee c"lle tion Wines,kc. selected lor city sale-, >.y comp-t< nt >*d e«pe-i-nee
udges, fr< m the best siuta.es of Europe; among stini h are

sparkling Champagne W me*, of >. Lambert It Co. and various
Other ch> ice bram's.
Old Madeira. London ."ale, Brown, and Gold Sherry, and

Port Wire*, of choice vintages, in taood and glass, some «,f
which hav bren bottled I r years. eipee«sly for private u«».
Choice Brsndy. * O'ard. Dup iy k Co " and other brands t

Holliud Cm. superior flavor; Old Jamaica Rum; Iri-h and
Scotch Whi«kej,' Real Mouiltiu Dew.*'
London ?'¦ rter and Brown Stout, Burton aud Scotch Ale*,

bf th- ca k or doten.
Salad Oil, Canton Ginger, W. I. Preserves, Raistpt, lie. kc.

all of which are worthy ihe st entmn of parch mti.
EDWARD K IIOB'NSOV,

( Mnittimi Wior Merchant, Granite Buildings, comer
of Broadway and Chambers *tr»et. entrance in . ham hers
street d9-tm*

j
STAMMERIG CUHRO..Da. COMSTOCK'S V(»C\L

GYM NASIUM AND LYCEUM FOR ELOCUTION.
PMiLaotLPMia.This Institution is open from the lint of
September till the last of June.during July and Anguat there
it a vacation. All desirous ol instruction, either for the cure
of Stammering. Lisping or improvement in Elocution maylearn Ihe conditions of ANDREW COMSTOCK. M D. 100
Mulberry t Arch) street, Philadelphia.

Dr. Comaiock% Remarks on Stammering, and Use «< memos
recommendations which he hts obtained ol his Syiem of To¬
tal Gymnastics, are appended to hi* Circular, which shall be
.eat te an* one who mat wish to learn more ujwi» the subjectof hi* Intituimn Sstiafactort reference* eaa be given in the
print i(,U cities of the United States. nl8 3m*

AHITTaiLE HOLIDAY PkEStNT.-WeddingaidVisiting Cards engraved ia a new and approved *tyle,aad printed mtb the ut n .si neatness. Just received a sepe.rior lot of Porcelain « arrl*. eipressly for M edding and Visit-
ng Cards j for nhiteiessaud brilliancy of polish they esunotbe eicefled 7 i~ 1

L-diet and gmtWmen are respectfully invited to call andeasmiae the speeimm books ef the advertiser. Person* furutahing their own ca>4 |i|*te* can have them printed at -bortnotice. Store f ards, either cof*er plate or letter press, B«llTicket*, kc. »seculed on famr.ble term., bv applying at
_ _ . - VALENTINf. SFashionable Card Engravt,, ,.d prBtillt KitaMishment.d9-lmeod" .Joha street, corner of William.

FHKNi H I.ANOI AtJE T'i- .iiK.cnKer gives lesaon*the ah.ve on an eviwditlons mciho^. nailing Theory wit!Praettce, aad rnatdmg the pupil to coaverse Haently ia a short
.M

Persotts wishing to take Private Lessons, or to join the <nbacriber's F.vaing Classes, will plense apply at No. j ftrf R<>w»!*'»' A f'OQiriLLE

Lectures on physiognomy*.mk. MiLLt* wincemmeace hi* eourae of lednres on this scieaee m Priday. Dee ttiv sad will continue the* on the two fnlleisvingFridays. The theory will be illnstrntod by tr.pan aeie* «addrswinga
Tlekets for the eonrse, 91 , tingle tickets. IS newt* j to hebad nt Ihe nAce of tt-e New York Mirror ; Laagley '* libraryChatHaw ttreet, and at th» done of the lecture room Thelecture to eoMteaee at half past 7. dS 4f

tto* W*

86m, all of hieown mtcritli MlMUiikt
work nfiniiii by kta,wi ovary ftir wtrrulol; Im will mII
nMmnry or m MibtKMn, tM airml )«m (aualitiosm>
tWorod) than cu to purchased elaewharv, which to will prow
to tto satisfaction oftto most iacndulov, if ttoy will wj
vnr him with a call at No.M Canal at or 144 Chatham tL
N. B..A lam aaaortment of Frndi goat Uii tooto «¦

toad.
1 nWm*

DR. J.GRANGER haa removed to hia permaueut rwUMCt,
No. 64 Amity street, where offers to the public hia

Hoaaopathic pectoral Raatorative at the manufacturta* price.
Tto tit :ceM whieh has alienJed the previous sa'e of Una va¬

luable remedy enable* him now to place it within tto reach of
all who are differing from consumption,or au) affection oftto
laQgi or liver.
DR. GRANGER can be consulted daily, at hit office froa

12 to I, and from 7 to 9, P. M. o!6 3m*

dOg.^i'h if It fails..lekoY'b French
MtlllU SPECIFIC..The great Specific of Doctor
Jeiome Le-nv, of Pari*, the most effectual and rapid cure ever

known for a certain disease.
Tho»e who wish te avoid quark noafrums, and cure them'

aalvaawith little trouble or without liability of eapoeure, will
And thia medicine well tailed to their case, at it reouirea no

change of Dibt, and does not affect the Brkatii, which pre¬
vents the potaibility of discovery whi'e using it.

Bcaitoa thia important advantages, it never leaves the parts
subject to the troublesome weakness that occurs to often after
tto na« of other medicine, and if taken iu the firtt triage of tto
4iaa«aa, it will arrest the discharge, and remove all unpleaaaat
fialmgi in a few days. In long, j.roiracted or chronic stage*
oftto duease, ioobswuaU' gleets, ft mule complaints, or a weak-
Maa of ttose orpins, it it without de>jbt the most tffectu-^l re-

aaody ever discovered, anil hat cured maty obstiuate caset after
every other metiiciue had failed. A cate of tliis kind, of more
than a year's standing, was recrntlj enred iu two week* by this
specific, ifttr upwards of a hundred dollars hail been spent for
Medtcal advice and Medicines, without effect. In fact, it as

been ut.-d with such success in all stages of the disease, that we.

challenge any case to be produced that it will not cure, under a

forfeit of *400
Each bottle has a full description of the diseases. and all the

nece-*ary directions for both sexes, ia the English and French
languages.. Paicc $1 n Bottle, (large Bottles of double sice,
fl«M . ,

For sale only at the agent's office, No. 85 Nassa^j
street, four doors from Fulton street, (up stairs,) office optu
nul l 8 o clock in the evening. otffSm*

("1 HEAP..Philadelphia or Pennsylvania, Baltimore Provi-
J iienre, or Rhode Island, New York Safety Fund, Red

Dog or lied Back Notes taken for the following gosds at lass
price than at any other establishment, of which articles we

have the largest assort meat in America :

(iroceri* Articles; Teas assorted Chaps; Brandies, French;
Sugars, Spanish; Spices; Dyewoods and Djers: Articles; In-
didoes, Benjal and Spaiiith; Hatters'and Furriers' Articles;
Drugs and Met iciues; Lan p Oils, Winter and Fall Strained;
do dr> do do do Bleached; Linked Oil, Dutch and Eng¬
lish; Olive Oil. iu casks, beitys and baskets; White Lead,
Dry, and ( round m oil; Paints and Painters' Articles; Win-
dow iilass, imported sixes, fcc. Uc.. For sale in lots to suit
purchasers, by

J. C. MORRISON & SON, 186 k 183 Greenwich st-
Between Fulton and Vesey sts, on the North Rirer side,

New York. nl3-lm

PATB0KI7.KD BV THE llfffAL KAMIUT AND THK NOBILITY.

SHARP'S ROYAL BRITISH CERATES AND
LINIMENT.

In pri irutrdta rtnift nrquemit.

THESE important medical applications enjoyed, for some
time before they were brought to general notice, a high

imputation with a limited number of the medical profession is
the English metropolis, by whom their valuable properties were
well understood ,iud fully appreciated. It was on the strong re¬

presentation of those (tent!emeu that the proprietor* first re-

>olteil to enlarge the sphere of uaefulaasa of bodies calculated,
u these unquestionably are, to effect a more extended amount
of relief, in diseases or accidents affecting the exterior of the
human frame, than any substance* previously known, and they
are offered to the entire population of the Cnited States .with
the full conviction that tfiey will be found the must useful and
valuable preparations ever submitted to public notice.
TheCirate.which is of a peculiarly delicate nature to the

tight aud tuuch, and, in its original or plaiu state, equally inodo¬
rous and divested of all unctuous character.is prepared indif¬
ferent rombinations. especially adapted to the relief of the vari¬
ous cutaneus and muscular diseases which have been proved
to yieldiO the influence of its extraordinary power.
The leading u.neral properties of these combinations are their

stimulant, abs >rbe' t and couuter-irrHaat, added to powerful
he .lingqualities, which necessarily exist in different degrees, of
the various modifications to which they hare been subjected, for
Adaptation to tli-ir s» veral intended uses. The Liniment and
Cerate*, ttlWS prepared, constitute, respectively, rapid and effec¬
tual remedies for Gout.in some states. Rheumatic Affections,
Lumbago, Glandular swellings, ms^y instances of Scrofulous
Sores and Swellings, Yaws, Tumors, Relaxed Sore Throats,
Hooping Cough, Croup, Swelled Face or Gums, Nervous Head-
K! ». some ca-.es of Dcufuess. external Inflammation in all its
t'.iapes, Boils, Ulcerated aud other wounds, Sprains, Cramps
Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Erysipelas, Musquito Bites, Venemeus
Slings. Itch, Craw-craws Ring-worm. Sc.Jdhi ad, Grocers' Itch,
Chilblains, Bunions. Corns. Tender Feet, Chijrua, Crab Yaws,
Paralysis of a local character, Sciatica, and Tic-douleureaux,
As no class of society is fsswipt from the liability to some or
Hher of these attacks, so to every rank must access to mh a
powerful series of simple, but effectual, remedies be highly de*
sirable.
The Proprietors give their solemn SMUiancr, that there is

oot a fact stated with respect to the powers of these substances,
.r to be inferred from the terms either of the foregoing re-

narks, or of the following directions, which is not fully estab-
I' died in every class of cases, in the private practice of medical
men of great respectability in the metropolis, and that each of
the preparations, although most effectual in its remedial char¬
acter, is in the higliest degree innocent in its entire composi
tion, ud may, consequently, be used with perfect safety.
Anxious to avoid exaggerated or needless representations, the

Pr -prietors abstain from all further remark, beyond the neces
iar\, and rather full, detail of instructions for the use ef the
several remedies, in the particular cases te which they are ap¬
plicable; fully assured that the best recommendation for the
ceuevai adoption of the Cerates and Liniment, will derived from
the cltar evidences of their efficacy, wherever recourse may bt
had te them, for relief in any of the disorders or injuries abovs
enumerated.
The Royal British Cerates are made up, in all their modift-

eations, in boxes of four sixes, at 37J cents, 871 cents. flJOets
and t&Afl cts. each; and the Liniment in bottles of three siaee.
witbground glass stoppers, at 871 cents, >1.40 cts. and f&AOct*
each; the English stamps in all cases included. By permis¬
sion «f the Honorable < on missioners of Stamps in London,
and as a security to purchasers in every part of the world, tr
ensure their obtaining, at all time*, the genuine articles, each
stamp has engraved upon it the name and address of the pro-

Cietors, " Sharp li Company, IM, Fleet street;" to counter*
it which is felony.
The proprietort, satisfied of the unbounded utility of these

preparations to all claeees of the population, have prepared
for general use.and especially for families resident in the
country, removed from immediate medical advice, as well as
for schools nd other large establis'. meats.a great number of
lifferent assortments, etnbraeiue every variety of kind and
site, wnieii are kept m a state ol readiness at all times. Thty
also draw the attentiod o parties resident in sea-port towns t<
the fart, that the* have made similai arrangements upon s
uitable scale, and in boxei adapted to the wants ef the mee»
rrntile slipping; where the various and excellent properties <sf
these applications must prove of inestimable value,in the curt
ef the several diseases and injuries to which sailors are, in s

peculiar degree, exposed. Assorted chests are also expr esslyprepared for plantation stores in all foreign countries. It it
important to observe, that the Cerates and Liniment will kee)
tr any lentrth of time, and in all climates.
Prepared only by Hharp, West k Co., 1&3 Fleet Street,Lou

don, tbe sole pioprietor., an«l sold by them and by all the P»
tent Medicine vender* n and round the metropolis by one
or more Chemists. Dmcgist*. Stationers, or other licensed
Venders, in every town in the Br tisti Dominions; and by eetabflished Agents in all parts of the United States.
«7- The above medicine to be had at 193 Broadway, NewYork. n-tf

Suspension of specie'paymenrs..n«e ensts
has now arrived to tea' the merits of the rath syatewi, for

h' Wever flattering the credit system may appear on paper; its
effects U|«tn individuals often prove ruinous in the extreme
In London aud Paris, the consumers hats set their face against
it.aud consequently, a number of establishments h*ve«prurg upof late year« that de a caeh business only. This has been termed
by some the European system, and has but lecently been in
trodueed into New York.
PHILLIPS, of IM William street, does not clsim for himself

the honor of its introduction, but he dees believe thai he carries
it out to a | reater extent than any of his rivats. For instance,
they content themselves with purchasing for essh of the jobbers,
tow he remits funds to Europe, to buy of ih« manufacturers
direct, thereby avoiding all those accumulated profits which
enhance the value of articles before they reach the customer
The sxteneive patronage he has been bonoreH with, must be a
sufficient voucher of public opinion as to the way be earrie*
out his assertion of nro<tuci' sflrtt rate garment, cut in a su

perior styl- and made hy m, hut the nsost finished workasea
lie effects a saving ef B* per cent en the prices charged by
koines who peorest la furnish the hot goods, and he does this
notwithstanding the su' erinrity of his style and elegance of hie
garments. Phillips will also warraat his coats to be equal te
any mode in Broadway, aud he considers them the fairest
stsar'ard bj which a eompariaton can be instituted.
MB..All goods paid for on delivery, aad no gent Iem aa ea

pected to take any garments when <ay reasonable objection ei
ists. A call solicited at IM William ceraer of Joha street.
aS-tm

AFETY REFLECTING FUNNEL LAMPS . War
ranted 'o burn at on* half the expense of any other lamp,

to giee a clear aad brillnaat tight, without aav shadow. Tbe
proprietor >olicits his aamerotM frierds to call and examine
for themselves, feeling conMent that it will surpass all other*
ia brilliancy.cheapness aad m*nag»meut. Lamps ft and np
wards, satiable for grocers, dry good store*, porter house*, and
all establisbase-its where a good licht is wsnted at a small ex-
pease can be oManted at C. MITCHELL'S.® < athariae st.,

nIO-lm' and 471 Greenwich street, comer ofCsasl.

BUSTONCKaTK KH bAK ERV.William Bond W Oreh
ard street near Graad. would itsfotm the public that he

nanufaetures the Bostoa. soft aad hard crackers ia a superior
style, ( the only place they are made ia (he city.) likewiae But
tee snd Augar crackers. Soda and Mtlk Biscuit, aad Pilot kraa

ROWER CO.'S
_

OK QUALITY .

HAT ESTABLISHMENT,
HUNOVn STREET, 4 DOMI FROM WALL ITttlT,

(otpomra tkm mxctummm.)
CiMliBtff nfc-i mmm0mmt rfO* «¦¦*.M» Short Nap Iihih .4 TUia Ciilin. at the mmI yriaa of #. M.

WHOUHALB AND RETAIL. flS-y

^.TWILL'S MUSTC~SAL00N~
PIANO FORTES AND MUSIC.

. ATWILL w mint.Hy reooivlag ftow tlw ¦mAttwy, lienor fiwo Forts. wyrmly (tr liii MiikliikMi,of ytriowiittiat ofKm* Wood and Mahogany, with tk«,Otik Actio*, Harp titof. MtUiic Plates, Iu . embracing the I atset
faehioa of INrniture, with tablet and hollow cornered fronts, veueered lege, and Oreeeian at roll*, all of which ara aarraatad I*
be made o( tuck material. and a* wall aaaaonad, aa to itiad the teat of every climate,aud tu be retarded ifao) defbet ie foaod
in the instruments. Friaa from fItO to $450.
PIANO STOOLS of various pattern*, to ernreepond with Pianoa, of roee wood, mahog*ay, I*.
PIANO COVERSjd every variety of colore and quality.
PIANO FORTE TUNING FORKS, HAMMERS, lie. la»trument* ofevery description tanad, repaired, or pocked, at

abort notice.
QQhPurchaaeM will ftadit to thoir advantage to call and eiamine the above
FiUTB«, CLARIONETS, OBOES, FLAGEOLETS, OCTAVE FLUTES,

PI CALOE8 FIFES Jte. Ac
AI«o. constantly publishing by the Subscriber, all the NEW AND FASHIONABLE MO1 Hj, which, tr ndititaoa to hie largeand increasing Catalogue of Btaadard Music, Instruction Books, Gamut Scales, Re., constitutes the Most saleable aaaortrkeut of

Music in the country.
Purohaser» will Audthe counter covered with the newest and most favorite Songs and Pieeee. Also, book* of the somm,bound

for the convenience ofpersons leaviug the city.
?? addition to the assortment of Music, all the various works on the science and composition of Maeac, by Burrow*, Gatel,

Calcutt, Mason, Re.
The price of Music, sold at this establishment is aalow, if not cheaper than at the other shop* about town.

JOSKPH F. ATWILL,.M-oodSm Music Saloon, aigti of the Golden Lyre, Ml Broadamy, near St. Paul "a.

NEW STORE.NEW GOODS.
W. & |. PINK, >M Greenwich street, opposite Mr. John C. Morrison It Sens' .tore. have jutt rece *«>d the following d»sir«-

bie GOODS :.One case of siilendid olue black wool-dyed Cloths, very cheap ; ifty piece* low priced <'lot» * Ita, 14>. |6«; an
elegant amertment new style Pantaloon Stuffs, Cassimeres, and Vrating* ; 1'ilot and B«at er t.'loths , do from oue to an dollar**
per\ard ; an elegant assortment of black and hlua-bUck Bombaiiue* ; black, blue bUrk and colored Stlka bliek and blue.
bla<-k double width Silk* ; hlack and blue-black Mantilla Velvets, all width*. Alio, colo erf Silk V. Iseta, el different prieo ,French, Eitgliih, nud German Merino*; Shawls of every description ; Satinets, klanuelt. Sheetings, Linens, Diapers, M« ua-
selm dc Laiuea, Kreach Jud English Chintze*, and American t'aliroe*. I'rom f -or cent < the yard up ; bleaebed and unbleached
Muslins, at all prices, and ever* other article in the dry goods line, purchased duriijg ihe pnasure, end aelliug, at prsseut, far
below their actutl value. Calf and set. tg-lm*

DR HULL'S RADICAL CURK OK UUTTURES..Of¬
fice 4 Veary sheet, Artor House.A Surgton of 16 yenr,

practice, u> constant attendance. Guarantee, of radieal cures
are given mall cases o(/educible rupture, the strength and con-

jmulioual health of tHc patient .being otherwise unimpaired..
With proper adaptation Dr.Hullf, Tru*, i, perfectly .are to re-

tain the rupture without pain or the least danger to the patient
or the slightest interruption to exerciie or bujtueiit.
Atleadancc given in private hof.;e», where re-uired at and

.Iter A o clock, by the office Surgeon
N, fl..Patient* arc cautioned against trusting to spurious in-

reutious ol Trusses advertise.I as improvements upou Hull's

ufrV* Ke!au,nc u*1*" "..y b«air the sigraturc of AMOS G.
Hl>LL and the only office in New York i »the original one,
formerly in Fulton stwet, but no*at No. 4 Vwey street, A*tor

11M*- aSO-eod v

$500 "WAE»^CKOS8. SPECIFIC MIXTURE
tjpt/UU-l.flr the car* of Gouorrhma, Gleets, .incture. and
analagcut complaints of the organs of generation.

<»f all remedies yet discovered for the above complaint*
w i* tl c most certain

V-jn,a^" * *P e-y *nJF*nn»n'n« cure, without Hie least r*.
« dto diet, drink, eipoture, or change in application to bt-
uess.

r*

VV e give no long quae kilh recommendations *o deceive the
public. if the medicine do-, not tpeak Icr itself, no one ,hai

,|»»ak for it Our object is to notify wi ere it cat. be hud aa<
the proprietor cliallei.ee* a tingle case of recent Gonorrhoe;
to be brough , in which the Mixture will nat effect a rank
cure: under a forfeiture of 9600.

. 1 hUL<* ? that unfortunately pervade, all raal t of so¬

ciety high, low, rich, and poor, matrimonial and single. The?
are now presented with t remedy by which they can cure them
selves without the least eiposure, in the shortest time possible.

Further, the disease cmmi >t be contracted if a dose of th.
Mixture la taken at night cn eoine to bed when exposed.

It is put up in bottles, with full directions accompanying it.
at $1 a bottle. Oue bottle lasts a week, which gtnerally cures.

Many are cured in two days.
For sale only at Dr. Win. H Milnor's drug store. No. 1M

Broadwfcyj corner of Dev street, (Franklin House,) New
lork; and at Jones k Hutchinson's, corner of Chesnut aiiJ 7tb
streets, Philadelphia. ol6-3m*

TNFALL1BLE CURK l>OK G . a..Morgan's Com-
m. pouad Balsamic Pills, certified »i being; the safest, speediest
uid mast agreeable cure b: Sir Astley Ccoper, Bran,by t looker,
Dr. Elliotson, Surgeons Lawrence. Keate, Brodie, Sir Charles
.,2V. * °T

. V »PPoiul«le«l hy A. II. k D. Sands. 70 fc
100 Fultou «t.. and the following Urug<i,t»: corner Ch^aber
* Broadway, corner Church it Thai,,ber, l>44 Broadway, 63 k

M, -2*1Surnett fc Horwill U Bowery, corner Carmine
and Bedford street, SA 6th Aveune. and Burnett's Patent
Medicine store, 87 Canal street. Price $1 per bottle.
N. B..Observe tke seal " J M." on each o39-*m

IMPORTANT TO FKMALES.-RKYNOLDS It VAR-
rtM;XrS CELEBRATE^ FEMALE HE VLTH liil
lORATIVE is now admitted to b« a remedy superior to an*

MALEC^VlV^i&N.1^ ""

obstruction., regulate*, ia most case,
rataful toe frequent ne peofW meostruaiiou, and has cured
the ino*t obetinate case* of Fluor Albu, .

I
Doctor J. Morrison, who hae practised medicine some twene

ty years in Ooeida. N.Y., say* o<" it," That it is the best medi¬
cine now in use. fa case of retention cr suppret.iou ol the
menses. I think it will sustain the appellation of Specific. I

u r'.J' ,0L U,e«no»tc»»«» with admirable lucce,*; ard 1
wuh for the sake of suffering Females, thit all Physicians
Z?? # !",ro<,uc' " ,B,° »*>eir practice. a» I have found the
rills fully to answer th. ir recommendation."
Physicians universally (who hare given it a fair trial) tell a

timilar story.
'

Far bitiMBiili «f the highest character from FSyiciana
and other respeciablc iaJividuale. see pamphlet, which may be
had grci,s of all who sell the Medkioe See also advertise
¦neuta in the New York Tattler aud Sien-l.

REYNOLDS k PARMELT, Proprietors,
_ .

fi" ford, Munroe Co. N. Y.
.
8ALE '¦ '¦".city at 79 Fulton street, corner of Gold;

HO Fulton, corner ef William st;644. «43 an.l 771 Bro^lv»ay:
108 Snth Avenue, 906 Greenwich st, 114 Canal, corner ef Lau

corner nf Lewia, 237 Hudson st. corner o

Spring; 104 Cherry at.

»Sal*. V. A"0,*» R*t J- COVERT'S Balm cf
Lite, which is so highly recommended b> the phyaicians and

XiJVTZf COUGHS, COLDS, CONSUMP¬
TION,BRONC HITIS and all diseases of the Lungs and Wind¬
pipe.. tee circulars containing testimonial* of the hiehett
respectability, which can be had gratis as above. nlA-flw*

(tTlOOO WlLL. BE rORFBlTED, ifD. PacU'sErn#
?

.

eator fails to cure a receni case of a certain del¬
icate disease in lest than 34 liours. For sale, wholesale ane

'etml, by a|^K>intment,by A. B.kD. SANDS. 70 and 100Fid
ton atreet, and the follnwmg Drue Stores: corner %f ( hambei

1VT®» '. Bro>dw«». c°"»er oft hamber aud Church streeU
M4 Broadway. 63 and Mfl Bower), Burnett St Howill, II
Bowery, corner .fCarmine aud Bedford streets, tb 6th Avenue,
«ad Curnett j Patent Medicine store, 87 ( anal street.
Prl" »' ,.33 Jm

pHKRRY « ASTRINOt NT PILLS ! Celebrate^ for
'TT * ..rtain otietiaate r»mpNint aft erik,

failure of ( apivi t ubebs, injections and experiment*. The fol
lowing certtflcHte will prove their celeHrit>
" New York. May Mh iw Hotel, Broadway,. The

writer when,n, hi, eity from Charleston, last sp.,.,bon,M
half a doien boxes of Dr < herry'* Pill*, in order that Lm, who

!*1* ,ih* ..'¦..If. he tralv sUte. th»;
before he Sad fiaished the third boi, his complaint had vanished
after having for five years pre»,ouOy, vainly tried all kind, of
medicines, tajeetioia, bougies, change of air. He || j, ...
more than ten moaO.. since his cure, and he now wei.h. 174
pound*, while last .print he oaly weighed 130 pound. "

.Jl- ^,* ."* retail, by A. B It D Sand. TB .»d

^ n" !T *' **d f'^'nwing Drug stores.cor.^ofTknmhers
and "roadway ; corner cf Church and Chambers ; 63 *,d
Bowery ; Burnett a^ Howill II Uo»er» . #44 Broadw^

nT .
» Si.th Avenue, and BurneU-a'

Patent Medicine store, 87 Canal street. Price 11
c99 la*

*

.

THE PUBLIC..We call the apeeial attentioncf
he publw te lie inducement* held o.t by JrLv«*T«n ft C^

I Sfl Broadway fon are*tin, ,q real estate, aitualed in New Or
fl 1 ¦.tempts made by the ¦*.«* David

Silt/rrtf ' onsmerce, we hare goodVealmn. foe
ksowis| that the affair in QixestiM nanrnri il# M

Jencee?lheeo.nmunity_.nd we recommeld thow
«ve any doubta, to call on Sylvcater k Co. who are desirooi

is:z%rif,,n ^ .. -fr
el? .

CBI fflKffllUa«!ss««B"Wor »n appetite .Th..* P.n.;which ,re ^ emineniu ..fu

uX'^tw^ti*. ,,om*:h^ "°w'u-h*"^"^
"

,. , wenty years. and are eo well known that tl
before th*
the

- n 7 / "**' «"» w w^ii known the! (K« m-A.

g*as.*.
...

Dr. Davenport'* Celebrated Kve Water .hi.k L. 1

thoro'ifhl, proved for thin y yean, to be a mild safe and ,»ee<h
cure for *1 diseaees of the eve*

*peeet<

.« !"h I-V"

T/P.'^^.ry-^WMpa ,roaa-n.

¦MT' n«w and heretic l^tcrS^^
form them that he hae takea a new .lore'n! 7? iV iJ"'
.treet. two d.«w* fro« ire.dJU L

Chamber*

h oa hand a new^ -|SmMM^rSskZ Tr U"u

0ON8UMPt,°M.ASTHMA ! WINTKRCOI/UHfl
"

iftjsnair-
'*cl of it. h.viu« performed more e*toai.hiM I«.7,~TT.J
fee cures than »Uy <Kher m.Mm\Zr k£Li 7t
3c«k,. or th.. xsLrr»ii^niJr :r *.
windpipe, lary«,«, cronrhio. luJ!f_L
11" kWf I*0**.* «J1 ulcer.1,.,,,. jrrlll loi;..f ./
thus cheeking the pulmonary diieuei \,,A .m ., i,

' *»
coujli, brrmhing, p.,n «U .Kro.T^t^^l'l*^
.ng spitting «f blood, or corruption, mitw«ti».

*

KEaaftastSe&EKS
K'S7?-' f0"p"iufally.ffliA?d ZuT.lMhe hr,\ lo?« ",a

-Jr.- or three bottles

. Hewer, corner Chamber* and Church Htm. » . ,
'

&?£ SS*K5*.£o9t :im

MX' Nt.ViV-
«SSs&i i;.;::::-- .. rcasrE:

..wK.",""°^1" ".

plicated and dr.trueln.f..? " *!*.'¦ ,U «<* «.«

ssitSSESSSiSt®?Sstzisttzeso"
la the year 1813, of the New YortlRt!!!mZI, ipi^

sr^ «.b&

tided by a collect,te » >d r.i.l.V 1 H£?f i *f dl..«*«»

practitioner to

rtnif'M *" ofha claim*
C°®'

W?- t haiir-, reai»iuble, and effectual cure. (. ,n

(MarantMd. J»eD»ra»e r.n.l ««.... !£ £ «¦ *!l ittte-

:oine in contact.
P *U«n crew

Be p rt cnUr .« th. su,llb.r- 4 iUp, M.r Fmri^
.

UK- CAItPKNTKK

! ^ of* chr"I5Tyo',*Y"d**°,",h" ¦,,*nf,on »«> the

1 rasrs in uUI" ty^ ..d th^LL',.W**
Li»*r CoMplainT. r0n«3« ISLiZT'7 SfgPZZT*«bSk* *«¦*^5WtSJ2rE
txi'T't'k; 'w."* - «*¦..

pwd by l.im to the treatment of this duTT'e A. ^ j!, , ,

*D': « V!n«% D!5£'.
ted to hti care, haa he failed of effecliitf Jeure
IVL1lC,"v *i.' #l hH Ome*.4f Ann .trvei. ^

®r; Vecetable Renoratinr Pil » amlnrit >¦.
.» tupep... and all bili.,,. ,*.!%" JITZ-StT
¦»y be had at hi. Offire.^Aun .IreeL ^r/lS"'

1i-

Sp'tlin, /uT T.T^yr1 Cf'Hh«. C:4dS Co..ulnp,H,M.
CoMrtK ll'k^^Td .. ^w. A *.«'»"«.. Whiopm-

i ...
'®' hotrieiim, mid that hit iliArii'i* t

dl7lV«"/T *° r**' ,h" h* feU him.elf it. danger of ,mme

*rr:l''ei%<ur
Mr»W w'/rd*a4»o*of*sTl*' ^ ^3^255
j;
nJTif ^TfT'",li'ff,r,*d ''y " cou«h, ^rMl,.Tt^fi>h
^.SSr^S' '"d ou u,,,,s . bo,l,«of «h" .*£££

Mr. Nirholat Harri*, »e* , one of the " ./lL . .

.fi?,k';.?""V-Jh r-'-.» J~" »iCK -».(,, M.hmV .Jul "

if^"'1W7#K BO could relieve.
' P 'U«

..
wholeaale and retail of A. B ft D «.-j. <. r .

uLnz< :r,: rpi.vnkj$
I )*uu _ uLOV»R ia coiitnltea aa uaital at hi. utiu
U Hi. own practical ..nerie^e, aj M. ,.c.»t ,Jl^*;
.fperiment* h»*e enabled h,C to totrnduce -" ,

utT.,sLBrr't^kkh ,r* ^-p'«»z^i^
t° which h.deeotea hi. .tte.lion.

"w «>.

Dr. O apprise, iiraartn that he ha. reeeired am..i.. **

eal edutatTon, and hu devoted hi. all^ f#!T u.?^
Tear, to a selret branch of his ptT(e.»H>n. Hi. offir. v !
Ann street. Prie.te entrance third door fto.i the Muscm
thMn«h sn retry with lamp at the oilce do.r
-..* ^ "y? «.rt.., of Truwf
^Sonn^ory Bwd.^, wh^h are «jmU4 ^

on. dollar"* EU'ir m,» ^ .« Hi. sto^ fric

F*rty Ytar$ K^tritnct in vmniout rtimmtt,-7vl.
itrf "t+Mtiktd ta thii eUy.JVeithtfQuackery nor fmmotition.

DR J. RVA.V8

U la all -HL. **! **. .«.w*. cwUmMI)
. h^r» the mmt Improved pmrtlc" "hr" 'hr#*h]/,tao,-*n
mild imtraeH aaay he '-rrrl-

' j^1 e*pe*lio.. ae-

b# perttc.lnr to flrnl \n |^p!L. To ml.taae.

"!Ss^£-s. '«

rtillr'retWaa**''** rt*»»*dy V**»e«»| that Biy b.

reMMabU/m'"wj|('h*'' *n? 'h« UN, and .nciotnay t

^S^SJris, ?x?'::4 tr*H~r^m
Th. OflUes a*1 VrTTeel » »

^t.
may b. depend.dt

W#l1
. "" -tis, wit. aa,y .UeeAs ia . awt ^ tke e*y
.14..

iOHEPK KTAflf. M.P.
11 ifa-itrMh a^.it. t.

COLT'S
BOOKKEEPIN 6.
JT- A PRACTICAL WOU UPON APLAN ENTIRE^LTNCW.TWe m«owU wbicbtm Um b**a> of tbe kmm

¦» »l.iI nadir Ww Dinilw, wUh Mait« eiptanatiavaRee Um hrai of grammar aad arithaMtic. it contains amkmUrj at bihmUIi term* u4 phrase*. AUo, i key «.pUtaing Um aature aad mmw af Journalising each of the DayBook eatrios, as a practical accountant would eiplaia the mum*. Mo ptfilitkii *o unspiUUs Um Mioaoo that any youngmofooMMo fagMibadaaaliaa My acuuiro a knowledge withoutUm MWl.ri of a teacher. To whica is added. Direction* tothe Learaer.Coasmsreial Calculation* and Pratical Foroas forbo*ptsg book* ia tTtrj ntnt and rariety of comMrcial
sae; Public Addresses. Um Aret ever delivered upon tfM sub-

K, kc , ka.this day published by William Jackaan.lOSadway, aad for nle at the principal Bookstore* in the Unit*ed klate*. n6-6m*
TO THE ECONOMICAL.« Itadf oooaony, ye, wbo ne'er studied it before,Aad ye wbo bave siadied it, ma«t *tiwly it the more."GENTLEMEN in waal of Clothing, will find it their ilHUre*t to call at 108 Beckman street, near Pearl, where -

roods are aMaafectured iu the very best style, at the foRowinglow pricoe;
Bup Dre*sCoats,fromfl4to'J0,madsand trimmed, $7 to 9.Do. Frocks, da. " 16" '41 do. do. 7J " ££In! Case. Pants, u ft" 9 do. do. )A " 3Vests, all kiads, " 9|" » do. do lj « aFib* rilet Coals, *' l i " 10, extra fiue beaver coats. 14" 90oi9 saMod* j. Moffat.

THE STUDY OF
BOOKKEEPING.88 Cedar street, near Broadway.fjCf- C.C MAK8H, Accountant, couiiuues to give PracticalLessons ia this most necessary branch of a mercautile edu-Also, to open, close or adjust accounts, aud to writ*
Tbe Ciurse of instruction through which the pupil passes iathoroughly practical; a'*d the person of good capacity, who do*votes aW>at three weeks to the study, will lie qualified to keepcorrectly a id elegantly the accounts of any busiuess.
Prospectuses, with term*, to br had at the rooms.

C.C. MARSH'S WORKS
Introduced in New York I' Schools.

" Tbe Science of D»ub'e Kntry Bookkeeping Simplified.'*A standard wars, eighth edition. 'JUO pages,S»o.$1 ifl.u The ^rt ofiitjle Hutrv Bookkeeping, improved by thi . a]troductioa of the Proof Bi.Unce.'* 130 * 8vo.7ot:ts.
' A Leciuir on the study of Bookkepiag, with Balanc*8he«Lr A naal pamphlet, 48 pages l'imo.18 cents.a7-ltwlmeoJ*

. . KNKIlAL rAsSIAliK oFF.t.k, 413 PEC a SLIP..V7 For (' <biii. secoLd C.bin and Steerage passengers, to and¦ '<>ai fcliigt.tn<*. Ireland, Scot an i and Wales, by the way ofLon-d< u, Liverpool. Hull aud Bristol. The Sutsribers beg to in«form their friends aad the public tint t!iey continue to make
arr-tnc'mtats for blinking out pssen^er* from all parts of
<<r*ai ttritaHi and Ireland < n tbe most reasonable terms in firstelaes American pa- ket sliips, one of which will leave Liver*pool every week throughout the spring of I84W.
That be* to state tbal they have p.ickela sailing regularlyfrom London. Hull aad Bristol, alfird'ng to those |>eraons re>

siding in the L'a>t*d Slates and the Canaiiat, who wish to Madfor their frit ads f om any psrt of the Old Coualry, aa oppor¬tunity of doing so, such as c.«u only b* met with at this office,aad their agent ia Liverp ol. »h«» h«s been long and favorablykn wn a* connected with the N<w York Fackels, will SO*that tbe s.me regularity be otieerved in the punctual seiliacafthe sh'p- belonging to this line, wb'clt has secured to them th«preferrate heretofore. aad that bo detention shill oc. ur to per-sons iu Liverpool whose passage has been settled for with the
subscribers.
In all esses where those stBl for a decline rlimine the passaga
money is returned to the parties from whom it was received.
Further particulars mad* known on application (if by letter

poet paid, which will receive prompt ati»a<ioa) te
W.J. T. TAI'St OTT.41 Peck Slip,bJO Im* Best door to IM South street. New Vark.

it MttH THI. Fa( k ANU SKIN.'.Church's OetiaiMr Vegetable Lotion, r»c mmended by the faculty for alldiseases of tbe lace and skin. It eradicate* tan, pimplts freck.Ice, s{tots, red. ess. riBg »crm, ai d all cutaneous eruption*,gradually realiting a delicaic, clear sott skia , transformseveathr m<>*< sallow rcmplesioa into radnnt * hit cues- ; render*harsh aad rouffh skia Uautifiilly soft, >n>ooth, and eiea , ia»-
parts to the face, neck, and arms a he»ltht aud juvenile liooa,and h due |<erseveraare in its application, the result will b«
a besutifal ci>mp'evioa. This Lothit is esceeded b) iu> otherin the world. Suffiie it to say. ihst it has baea used witk
great surees* In the Uaited Stales and West Indie* wills*
m' a siagle complsint of its eAracy. For sale at CharekSDispensary, 1*9 Bowery, corner of Spring at. Piice T4 cent*

per bottlenlfrImerd*

IT Ih A MkXANCHOLl 1'KUTIi. that to tkm ni, uwell a* < ther placet, thai* are adividual- goingon mm aotll to mouth, and e»ea )t.r to year,tugeniu. u«M
gcart.ia ditonltr whu I. they feci to Ue d'lttiwliit ko«h to i*t4y.lid niiud D weited^ and tlmutl bruits Iwarted, by th« iwv
.us beetling t-eople, wliote pretea»i<ini hi I wur pajieri.tlin know
not how to act or in whom lo confide. Il it n «rr»lj to
imagine tin amount of bodily mJ mental BUtr) anUng fn>athe people here alluded lo; nor tm I ivm myself of its fufl
.Strut, uulil tbe publication of my " Private Treatise".. littiavolume JesigneJ for Umin who with for t private, as well «. ¦immediate taid perfect cure of Ikm romp' tints. but wbist how
erer, Itu gieen me a most abundant opportunity of. ragthese facta. Many, tor lostaaee, have tMurW me, with the bit-
tareit ftrliiip of regret, (hat lb«)f had been ledoiu take fro*10 to 1* bottle* of drape, other* aa many botes of pSfo; u|.then again haw fall. luto the band* of tdnrtHitf peopte,(some of the mott boasting of Ihe kind) who. it afterward* *p-fiartl, hate beta eaUrrlj ifwiail of the diferrwt *arietta*and changes which theae complaints awuw aad undergo It
must. there tore, be itrtkiafl; apparent to every "ilafciitc pea*soa, that DOlb is of maier cuuNfMM* tisaa to t iiiimbeforehand, something <¦( the thill aad riyaliliea of the |>kts»>lias le be cooaultad la these peculiar diseases; aad it ia oa thmaccount 1 deem it proper here to five the following ¦tsismsnO.f mytefcf r

Betide the rank I hold of graduate of lite Uairrmty of £dia-btirfh, and member of the Wollrgs af t »pm, Loadoi, fc*.Sc., a* well aa being the author of . vohtme espressiyaa theaasubject*, (the reaalt of aearly thirty yeaea eapenonce,) | kav«also lettirnauial etiert from the mutt emmeat uf the [--ifnnaa,at Sir Atlley Cooper, Loadon. lo the most eminent phyticmmof Aamrica, aa Pr. Mott, of New Voak, and Dr. rfiystrk. ofPhiladelphia, and which I am permuted to show to aay mmwho wishes it Theae authorities aad qualifications. therefore,allow me. with peculiar satisfoctioa, to ttate, that I derote a
portion of my time ripressly to thete diteaaea, and may ke to*-tailed ia my private tludy at my resident e. SNtWtlaaSt street.New York, at any hour.
Those who are afflicted with aay defect or complicated mmCain I of the generative orpaat, however long Handing, will «b»km every poeeikle relief; while thoae who apply in the earlyitaget of hie disorder, will U agreeably suiprited at the ti>ita«»

diate and convenient mode of cure pursued
Female* who with to ttate their case by post, er an in ia*kind of doukt or fetr, will meet with the most faithful and de£

.aate attention. On (hi* 1 would lay the greater (tress, htraaaothere are various affection* incident to the seiaal organt, which,though resembling certain complaint*, are nerertheiem perfect¬ly innocent, and !o which all are subject. It ia a IruJj awfultiling, when such case* fall into tbe baiuU of unakilfiU or u»>
principled men
Kor thoae who wish it, or are akligvd to travel, a little cheat,with lock aad key. i* fitted up, contasaiag ev«ry thing areessarjfor the cure, baring the little treatiseA I ted in Ihe fid. Ml*

tent to aay distance.pnee Hi This ;»i e volume nlaa a»>(bid* the Datura of certain farts which are eflea deeply itter-
asting te mamad people who Itave no children.

Willi regard to itnc lure, or sleet de|»adtug en a strut urn,ranerally the consequence of badly treated youorrhma^t rsnnatbe too well known, lliat all the medicine in lite world, nkiM,wWI never cure it. Those, however, who are residents of thm
city, or caa remain about a week under my care, may .Main .
perfect, safe, and easy cure. Letter* to ke addreete.I to

alS-tf DR. RALPH. Rmr.. M t nun 1aadt si.. N T.

TO THE LADIER-DR. A. <1 HI LLH ITERO AM
DOMINAL BUPrORTr.lt i* offered to thowafflirlalwith /Vetepetu, er Falhng »J Ik* It'eoU, and other dnemw

depending upon a relaxation otithe abdominal muteles, as an ufitmment in every way calculated for relief aad peemni eat rw-
ilocation to health. When ibis Instma^nt M rareftlli aadl
properly ftttad to the form of the patient, it invnrtahly afmdi
the most immediate immunity from the Jletremn^ " draggiMand hearing down." tenesliont which aemmpnay naarft al
eaae* of Visceral displacement of Ihe abdomen, aad It* titlfal
awnlication is alwap* followed hy an early esafsmiaa af rwdtaa|
relief from the patient heraelf. The auppoeter m of aimpie et»itraction, aad caa be applied by the pahml without furtVev ud

AMOI O HULL,Offlre, 4 Vesey street Astoe Hiai, New TtA
Pamphlet* 4*a«rihia« its a*es aad apphratlaa will be puma*.d at tU offlce an 14

Dh * vi.»a hull'r orrti r.« vi aET *tn» i:t.
Rtcluaively devoted to the cure at Hants, aad Prstmaa

.f the Uterua An evperteneed Murgeaa. s gradaste as ig
University af this State, m eoastaat at ndanre
This establishmeat, favorably bnawn ia 'hie city for mm

thanM years, ia palruassad hp the atedteni foe ally, to wfcaa
good opinions its highly e^ce^ul mreev is eateiy sHrv> I akin
Pamphlets, etplainrag the SI?PPt»HT» S tn heUdaaenlli^
a* above dfESEY STREET. ASTOR HOUST*

sS-tf.
-JL

<«. 11 *I*N ITIIIT.
TERMS OF ADVP.RTISIKtl.-Tha istsaaiei

.f the HansLO, hath ia tema aad cawatry, mahaa M .^*9
shaantl for advertiser!

roa vwatta i.tars al uas
I day, f9 M I 4 dayn, fl 1* I 7 day*. SI ST I ISS^n, «S 0
t .» . . . imr . . t st it ¦ .»
a . . i oo I . . . i 7» I . . . . is 1 ia . . .

ran * ism r t i<vne oa i e*e
t st m | % months, .. .

»lh, I no | 0 moatha, H ^All advertisemeetmto
Advert .omenta inserted taia the W«mv Hmns as

Moasms Hanato iseaad every mavMjpnee ha* c*wis par aopy. CuaaMy isbsar
the snsaa rate, for aary *pssi>« [ sued, ea a
veoee. No napmr seat, aalsaa paid ia adiata
WiKttv HauAj.it.isaaatl svery Hamidajalack, pnee tim seats pa* «ap*. I

kern at M par aaasua in ahame
CmmB

Bordea DaawssSt, I
Ua mgt kapaat


